ADMISSIONS VISITORS

1. Padua Hall,
Admissions Office
2. Admissions
Guest Parking

Experience a virtual tour
of our mountain-top
campus.
Accessible via your
desktop or smartphone.
Francis.edu/VirtualSFU

1. Admissions Office
2. Admissions Parking
3. Amici Hall
4. Ave Maria Hall
5. Bach Family Honors House*
6. Bell Tower
7. Under Construction
8. Christian Hall*
9. Commuter Parking
10. DeGol Field & Fr. Bede Track
11. DeGol Field House
12. DiSepio Institute for Rural Health & Wellness
13. Dorothy Day Outreach Center*
14. East Campus Entrance
15. East Gate Hall*
16. Fine Arts Center: The Boiler House & Art Garage
   Future home to the Black Box Theatre!
17. Franciscan Cemetery
18. Giles Hall
19. Immaculate Conception Chapel
20. Immergrün Golf Course*
21. JFK Student Center & Frankie’s Campus Club & Campus Bookstore
22. John P. Murtha Building/Physical Plant*
23. Keirn Family World War II Museum*
24. Lake Saint Francis*
25. Lakeview Snow Tubing Park*
26. Library & Learning Commons
27. Mail Services
28. Main Campus Entrance
29. Maurice Stokes Athletics Center & DeGol Arena*
30. Mount Assisi Friary & Gardens*
31. Our Lady of Lourdes Grotto, Pieta Shrine, Stations of the Cross
32. Padua Hall
33. Pine View Terrace Townhouses*
34. Raymond Hall
35. Roundstone Cottage*
36. Sacred Heart Friary
37. Saint Agnes Hall
38. Saint Clare Hall
39. Saint Elizabeth Hall
40. Saint Francis Fountain
41. Saint Francis Hall
42. Saint Joan of Arc Hall
43. Saint Louis Hall
44. Schwab Hall & Adamucci Cafe
45. Science Center
46. Scultus Hall/Office of the President
47. Small Business Development Center
48. Stokes Soccerplex*
49. Softball Field*
50. South Campus Entrance*
51. Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art
52. Spalding Cottage*
53. Sullivan Hall
54. Health Sciences Experiential Learning Commons
55. Track Throws Area*
56. Torvian Dining Hall
57. University Police
58. Visitor Parking

*Not pictured on current map view